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A SUe bitof.everyting inLes Grands Balets,
oley Gm yM.M

Wth thàrcharactedisicfluh and enthw.-ý
a> Les Grands Ballets Canadiens once

agin denonmuuated hier ability bo preserwa
deliui biond of th ahi and the new.

Combining cl"scal and modern ballet
styes in their 1904 Western Canada Tour, the
M4ore«1aased troupe opened the evening
Wlîl Capdc, &7work choreographed by
George Balancine to music by Igor Sra-
vnsky. ibis piece required gréat precision of
timing and movenu .nt, which the. dancersbrougt l it; but, at the same trne, they
seemed stifled and limied by Balanchine's

choreography. Les Grand Ballets need to be
challenged bytheir materiul, and Capriccio-
dld noi demand enough frota the dancers.

TbWwas flot the. case wlth Findings. Com-
missloned in 1983 for the Banff Cenires SOh
annlvemsry, Brian Macdonuld's work is an
impressive piece combining elesfients of
mnime, theatre, and dance. Armetal grid, with
one dancer in it, formed a backdrop to the
rosi of the. company, who came and went,
discovering, losing, and thon rejoining one
another. Moving as one, the corps then pro-
vied a counter-balance to the lone daricer
who moved eerily through the bars of the
grid. The music , by Serge Garant and Bgch,
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was evocative and seemedto move both with
and agalnst the dancersoaddlng yet another
layer of depîh to the work.

The. highllght of the program, Astaire,
revealed another tacet 6f Les Grand Ballets'
dKersk. Aberta BlalIet's Brydon Paige has
created a dazzllng tribut. to Fred Astaire,
which indludes tap dance sequences and var,
ious musical numbers from Asaire's films.
John Stanzel, a founding memnber of Les
Grands Ballets, led the company through
sudfi song-and-dance numbers as "We Saw
the Sea," "Top Hat, White lie and Tails," and
the famous "Puttin on the. Ritz." lb. com-
pany demonstrated their prof iciency in mus-
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kias wlth thesé and other-Asaire numbers.
Jerilyn Dana, together with John Stanzel in
"Che" to Cheek" and "The Continental,"
proved that ballet dancers are masters of
every genre of dance. This was again demon-
strated by josee Ledoux and Rey Dozon in the
flashy and vibrant finale, "The Cario=."

Les Grands Ballets Canadiens have just
returned from a tour of the Far East, wvhere'
they acted as "Canadian Cultural Ambassa-
dors." Audiences everywhere were greatl III "-

impressed by the conipany, who elevat&.
Canadian dance to the level of international
acclaim.
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